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SHADOW-— A PARABLE 
hy Edgar Allan Poe

Yea«’ though I walk through the valley of 
the Shadow. -- Psalm of David

Ye -"ho read are still among the living; 
but 1 who —rite shall have lone since göne 
my way into the region of shadows. For in
deed . strange ’ things shall happen, and secret 
things be' known, and jnanv centuries shall 
pass away,' ere thesb memorials be seen of 
men. And,' When'seen-, there will be some to 
disbelieve, and some to. doubt, and yet a 
few who will find much to ponder unon in 
the characters here graven with a stilus pf 
iron*

The wear had been a year-of terror, and 
of feeTings more Intense than terror for" 
which ..there is no name unon the earth. Fftr 
many-prodigies and si "ns .had taken place, 
and far and wide, over sea and land, the 
black wings of the Pestilence Were Spread 
abroad, To those, nevertheless, cunning in 
the stars, it was not unknown that the 
heavens wore andasnect of ill) and to me, 
the Greek Oinos, among others, it was 
evident that now had arrived the alternation
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of that sfeven hundred and ninetv-fohrth 
year when, at the entrance of Aries, the 
planet Jupiter is conjoined with the red 
ring of the terrible Saturnus. The pecul
iar spirit of the skies, if I'mistake not 
greatly, made itself manifest, not - only 
in the physical orb of the earth, but in 
the souls,‘imaginations, and meditations 
of mankind.

Over some flasks of the red Chian wine, 
within the walls of a'noble hall, in a dim 
city called Ptolemais, we sat, at night, 
a company of seven. And to our chamber 
there w^ no entrance save by a lofty 
door of brass: and the door was fashioned 
by the artisan Cßrinnos, and, being of 
rare workmanship, was fastened from within. 
Black draperies, likewise, in the gloomy 
room, shut Out from ,our view the moon, the 
lurid stars, and the peopleless streets— 
but the boding- and ,the memory of Evil, they 
would not be so excluded. There were things 
around us and about of which I can render 
no distinct account—things material and 
spiritual—heaviness in the atmosnhefe — 
a sense of- suffocation—anxiety—and,. 
above all, that terrible, state of existence 
which the. nervous exneriencO when the senses 
are keenlv living and awake, and meanwhile 
the powers of thought lie dormant, A dead 
weight hung upon us. 'It hung upon our limbs 
--upon the household furniture—unon the 
goblets from which we drank; and all things 
were depressed, and borne down tte reby-- 
all things save only the flames of the seven 
iron lamps which illumined our revel. Up- 
rearing themselves in tall slender lines of 
light, thev thus remained burning all pallid 
and motionless; and in the mirror which
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their lustre formed upon ■’the round table 
of ebony at which we sat, each of us 
there assembled'beheld the pallor of his 
own countenance, and the unquiet glare' 
in the downcast eyes of his companions. 
*et we laughed and were merry in our 
proper way—which was hysterical? and 
sang the songs of Anacreon--which are 
madness; and drank deeply--although the 
purple wine reminded us of blood. For 
there was yet another tenant of our chaift- 
ber in the person of young Zoilus. Dead, 
and at full length he lay, enshrouded; — 
the genius and tte demon of the scone; 
Alas; he bore no portion in our mirth, 
save that his cbuntenance, distorted 
with the plague, and his eyes, in which 
Death had but half extinguished the fire 
of the pestilence, seemed to take such 
interest in our merriment as the dead may 
haply take in the merriment of those who 
are to die. But although I, Oinns, felt 
that the ayes of the departed were upon 
me, still I forced myself not to nörceive 
the bitterness of their expression,and, 
gazing down steadily into the depths of 
the ebony mir ror, sang with a loud and 
sonorous voice tho~gon<rs of the son of
eiös. But gradually'my sonars they ceas

ed, and their echoes, rolling afar ofi* ' 
among the sable draperies of the Chamber, 
became weak, and inn 11 s 1.1 ngnt shabln , nnd 
so Xstndxd faded away, ^nd lol from among 
those sable drapcfdes whrt'e Iha "lonnd/i of 
the song departed, I 11>. ।< hum forih a 
dark and undefined ahndow n iHn.low midi 
as the moon,when low In h  m, nil "hf 
fashion from the I'Iihiim m ninii hid II
was the shadow neither ,d "on noi >> . .1.
nor of any familiar flito> 'O.i .pin e in.
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awhile among the draperies of the room, 
it at length rested in full view upon the 
surface of the door of brnss. But the shad
ow was vague,and formless, and indefinite, 
and was the shadow neither of man nor God 
--neither Gpa of Greece, nor G0(j Of Chal
dea, nor any Egyptian God, And'the shadow ., 
rested upon the brazen doorway, and undör 
the arch of the entablature of th6 door, 
and moved noty nor s^oke any word, but 
there became stationary and remained. And 
the door whereupon the shadow rested was,, 
if I remember aright, over against the" ,d* 
febt of the young Zoilus enshrouded. But*' 
we, the seven there assembled, having seen 
the SiadoW as it camo out from among the . • 
draperies, dared nCfcsteadily behold it, but 
cast down our eyes, and gazed continually 
into the deaths of' the mirror-of ebony. And 
at length I,-Cinos, speaking some low words 
demanded of the äiadow-its dwelling and its- 
appellations, And'the Shadow answered,"I nm 
SHADOW, and my dwelling is near., tolthp Cata
combs of Ptolemais, and hard by those dim 
plains of Heiuslon which border unon the 
foul Charonian canal," And then did we, the 
seven, start fr6m our.scats in horror, and 
stand trembling, and shuddering, and aghast, 
for tho tones.in .the voice of the shadow, 
wore not the- tones of'any one being* but of 
a multitude of beings, and, varying in their 
cadences from syllable to syllable, foil 
duskly unon our oars in tho woll-romombored 
and familiar accents of manv thousand 
departed friends.

In memoriam PAUL FREEHAFER of Polaris


